
THE ^AND Two Buddhist monks, on their way to the monastery, found an
exceedingly beautiful woman at the river bank. Like them, she wished to cross the
but the water was too high. So one of the monks lifted her on to his back and carried
ner across.

His fellow monk was thoroughly scandalized. For two full hours he berated him on his
negligence in keeping the Holy Rule: Had he forgotten he was a monk? How did he dare
touch a woman? And more, actually carry her across the river? And what would people
say? Had he not brought their Holy Religion into disrepute? And so on and so forth.

The offending monk patiently listened to the never 'ending sermon. Finally he broke in
with. Brother, I dropped that woman at the river. Are you still carrying her?"

The Arab mystic, Abu Hassan Bushanja, says, "The act of sinning is much less harmful than
the desire and thought of it. It is one thing for the body to indulge in a pleasurable
act for a moment, and an entirely different thing for the mind and heart to chew on it
endlessly." When religious people endlessly chew on sins that other people commit, one
suspects that the chewing affords them more pleasure than the sinning affords the sinner.

I'ltLury, and'̂ she'̂ uffr/^^^ who ruledthe Eerl of Essex, took pak in rplofaeliLrM. ! t favorite courtier,
die. The queen was eager to pardon him but she%S^ and was sentenced to
humbles himself and asks me to." No message came? and Essexrs pu?'to d'eath?"

Essex. One day,°as a^\"dyi^n-wait^^ health, for she could not forget
and confessed that Essex had indeed entrusted hlr with Elizabeth
had given her his ring as proof but that sh!:^ with a message pleading for his life and
delivered the message. For Elizabeth thi« i- Essex dead and had therefore never
recovered. She did little else for the rest ofTir f T ' ®he never
her undoing. days but mourn for Essex. Pride was

lEARS OF REPENTANCE There is a legend that says that once upon a time the Angel Gabriel
called all the angels together. Each one was asked to visit earth and bring back to heaven
the one gift that he thought would be most pleasing'to God, the gift he thought would make
God most happy. One angel saw a martyr dying for the faith — he brought back a drop of
his blood. Another brought back a small coin that an old destitute widow had given to the
poor. Another returned with a Bible that had been used by an eminent preacher. Still
another brought back dust from the shoes of a missionary laboring in a remote wasteland for
many years. Others brought back similar things. One angel, however, saw a man sitting by
a fountain in a town square. The man was looking at a child playing nearby. The man was a
hardened sinner, but looking at the little child playing he remembered his own boyhood
innocence. As he looked into the fountain he saw the-reflection of his hlrdened face, he
realized what he had done with his life, and now recalling his many sins he was sorry for
them. Tears of repentance welled up in his eyes and began to trickle down his cheeks. At
that point the angel took one of these tears and brought it back to heaven. And according
to the legend, it was this gift that God chose before all the others as the one most dear
to Him, the one that pleased Him the most, the one that made Him most happy.

ground."



THE PRODIGAL SON Here's one you can memorize and then recite at the Church Social.
It is a lighter version of the familiar parable. I guess you could say it is in the
'Key of F.'

Feeling footloose and frisky, a featherbrained fellow forced his fond father to fork
over the farthings and flew to foreign fields and frittered his fortune, feasting
fabulously with faithless friends. Fleeced by his fellows in flooy, and facing
famine, he found himself a feed-flinger in a filthy farmyard. Fairly famishing, he
fain would have filled his frame with foraged food from fodder fragments.

"Fooey! My father's flunkies fare far finer," the frazzled fugitive forlornly
frankly facing facts. Frustrated by failure and 'filled with forboding, he fled
forthwith to his family. Falling at his father's feet, he forlornly fumbled.
"Father, I've flunked and fruitlessly forfeited family favor!!

future./or,itu^a.

LET GO

s JeY i: uiTi'T. uue.
To let go is not to enable but to «n i realization I can't control another.
To let go is to admit powerlessness. which®mla"?h5'"°'"t"^^""^ consequences,
lo let go IS not to try to chanoo oi ki . outcome is not in my hands.

To let fo is not 1° f-''® k®""' carrabout."Jost of myself.
To 1 ' fix, but to be supportive

to affect their own destinies. arranging all the outcomes, but to allow others

To let |o is no^ to denyrburtraccept another to face reality.
and£rrlct\\er instead to search out my own shortcoming
comes and cherish^myLlf "^ilf desires, but to take each day as it
To let go is to fear'̂ risraS^ovrmore? future.

^Is^nity^C. TiVi! ^

iSthL w^herL''seL°it^f^omeLrp1^" ^ the worldever imagine that they are guilty theraklves ''̂ ^^^^^tdly any people except Christians
more unpopular, and no fault which wp aro mr, ' ' ' There is no fault which makes a manwe have i? ourselves/the Yore „Y'"11^ It 1„

HrstTeY l"a"to rYalize"tha2"iu: STYrYi;' '/Y' I'""'' "" The
whatever can be done before it If vou rh-fnV ^ biggish step, too. At least, nothing
conceited indeed." [page 114] * conceited, it means you are very



It is necessaiy to repent foryears in order to efface a fault in the
eyes of men; a single tear suffices with God.

Francois RenSe Chateaubriand

1think that ifGod forgives us wemustfor;^e ourselves. Otherwise it
is almost like setting upourselves as a higher tribunal than him.

C.S. Lewis

Bear with each otherand forgive whatever grievances you may have
against oneanother. Forgive as the Lord forgave you.

Colossians 3:13

All forgiveness, human and divine, is in the very nature of the case
vicarious, substitutional. ... No one ever really forgives another,
except he bears the penalty of the other's sin against him.

James Buswell, Jr.

[On forgiveness in marriage] Forghdng will not immediately soothe
your pain; instead, it introduces a (Bfferent pain, a much more hope
ful pain because it is redeeming. You do "deny yourselT and die a
little in order to forgive. Pride dies. Fairness dies. Rights die, as do
self-pity and the sweetness of a pout or the satisfaction of a little
righteous wrath. You take leave of the center of the marriage and of
your own existence. You die a little, that the marriage might rise
alive. Walter Wangetin, Jr.

For if you forgive men when they sin against you, your heavenly
Father will also forgive you. But if you do not forgive men their sins,
your Father will not forgive your sins. Matthew 6:14-15

God will not be ready to hear us, unless we also show ourselves
ready to grant forgiveness to those who have offended us... . Those
who refuse to forget the injuries which have been done to them,
devote themselves wUingly and deliberately to destruction, and know
ingly prevent God from forgiving them. John Calm

Said General Oglethorpe to Wesley, "1 never forgive."
"Then 1hope, sir," said Wesley, >u never sin."

I EXPRESS THE PEACE, FREEDOM, AND
FORGIVENESS OF CHRIST.

Forgive

enemies -cmci vyxv

you." This divine idea springs into vital, liv
ing action when we remember that Christ in
dwells us and that we can express the peace,
freedom, and forgiveness ofChrist right where
we are.

Jesus, the perfect expression ofdivine love,
showed us the way of forgiveness, the way to
live in harmony with any thought, action, or
person. As we express the peace and freedom
of Christ, it becomes easier for us to forgive
any person, any real or imagined wrong.

In the face of criticism orslights, we are able
to move surely forward in forgiveness. Weare
free to expect and to practice understanding,
acceptance, and harmony in our relationships.
Through Christ in us, we express love, peace,
freedom, and forgiveness.

Be kind to one another . . . forgiving one another, as
God in Christforgaveyou.—4:32

and

One of the basic and original
tenets of Christianity isJesus'
admonition to: "Love your

pray for those who persecute

' What hapP®'̂ ®^ 2Corinthi^s

• it's easy to for^ when

One thing
forgive-
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We all have a past.
We are all 6X-

something. The beauW
of Christ's torgiveness

is that it reaches
into our past.



FORGIVENESS- Jesus expects us to love our enemies,; And we say, "Dear God, how can
we?" How qfan/ you love persons who are against you, who'are determined to demean or
destroy you? Are we expected to love those who torture us whether physically or
mentally, dr who villify us? Is it humanly possible? It is humanly possible or Jesus
would not have said it. And in our clearer moments we realize that such love and
forgiveness are the only response that breaks the weary cycles of recrimination and
escalating retaliation, that such forgiveness is the only creative offensive against
hatred, violence and destruction.

Ernest Gordon tells how prisoners of war on the infamous Railway of Death in Burma
(Bridge Over The River Kwai) during World War II reache'd that same point. They called
on God to help them pray for those who had tortured and starved them into delirium,
and the moment came when they could forgive and love their enemies. By loving instead
of hating, they survived.

On February 9, 1960, Adolph Coors III was kidnapped and held for ransom. Seven months
later his body was found on a remote hillside'. He had been shot to death. Adolph
Coors IV, then 15 years old, lost not only his father, but his best friend. For years
young Coors hated Joseph Corbett, the man who was sentenced to life for the slaying.

—-— . j ,.>,•« "le he divested himself of his
-THeTin 1975 Ad -3

He prayed to God ^^ persons. The day Colorado's Canon City
alienating hira , Coors visited the maximum refused to see him. So Coors,Splrit'3 presence. Ad Coorsjis^^^ 'V.'^ f""'
penitentiary and this message: I ® mir Lord and Saviour, Jesus
left a Bible i"3C^bed ^^ you to forgive n,e for the
?hr\;t.\°o"forji;ry;u ^1 - -r —
rn-tJlarrnirJtsircirfsf -ve^^"'AV-

mpMS FOR FEATHERS Some f the 'earth Md^ s'S^teautlful"melodies, toe
skylark family* He loved to 8 u -if hAvino to dig worms in order to receive
Sng he did'not like was the daily was when one day, soaring
lourishment and stay alive. ':^"_^^Lgssed in a scarlet coat walking down the road
,igh above the earth, he saw a little traded for skylark feathers. The
and hollering "Earth worms for sale. E^th worms
skylark zoomed down and said to the man, -

j -it- vou*ll like it! It's a good
"Two worms for one feather," the L had so many feathers, after all.
deal!" So Che skylark tried It and he liked 11. He J«d so^ ^^7 and had a lot
Who's going to miss one feather. "J® Day-after-day, the skylark plucked another
more time to Just coast around ttat da, -S when he tried to fly but was
feather and traded It for worms. f ® crashing down again. He realized what
barely able to get himself off *^1?® unable to fly. Acontradiction in terms,
had happened. He was a bedraggled a dav digging feverishly for worms,skylark"that can't fly. And so he ®P®''JJhe^^wha9 ^y! !he skylark said to him
When evening came, the ^ little man just kept on walking, laughing as h
anxiously, "I've got to trade b^- "N„ deal, friend. Worms for feathers Is my
went and shouting over his shoulder, no aea ,
business, not feathers for worms.



JUST A SHALL ADOmON Eljoer Kelen turned to leave the ®

p/|. ~rrI-HirJs'H;
think it was a bad likeness.

Glad to get off the hook so easily, Kelen agreed and wrote the letter.
Afew months later the Society of j" js^gelen's phone began to ring.
Gallery of Fine Arts in Budapest. heLed fL the wing where a
^i^^i-y paJniLrwdron SLpSrS I^irhad rejected.
„e glanced at the "tie an^ "a face ~!t"oncr "'̂ ^rm^^et
!tpi"ner"unhr aU of the 'pei"""!!' '
gallery the full six weeks of the exhibit.

But Kelen raged, "But it will make me the laughing stock of Budapest. It s libel
I'11 sue I"

I^^uS^l^d sr:trly.'"u^^^mom:nt.°1incryor"L^^^^^
does not resemble you. you have no jurisdiction over its fa .

JSaf:rth":;igti:i nlllt KeSn^^-dUt^y wrSn
out a check for 5000 pengos.

roLuiLnerit'%„rgirfrrirf:h: '̂throrinsrpt^
simply by exhibiting it with the title:

t „d in achurch bombed in World War 11. It would helpFORGIVENESS This P"jer was found
let it Sink into sp

The hatred which divides nation from nation.
rc?.-etous desires of men and nations to possess what i
forgive. inits the labors of men, and lays waste the ea
The greed which exploits the others, Father forgive.

S- -'dlf^^r^S^e-ti^th: Tub f^f the horn less Father forgive.^^
S: -Se-ShTe^drLirp^a l sjlve and not in God, ^athen fo-^.
Sth rl^rfii:^ ^I^fh^^e^sirn^faiS ^0^0 shor; of the Glory of God.

Tbe progress of our spiritual life is made up of successive discoveries
in which'w. perceive that we have turned away fro. God instead of going toward him.

among sinners,
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